
s

Cnpt. Bell's Bent.H. H. .tiooch, A. Jlcll 1
wain, D- W. W. Hunter.

Capt. Walker's Beat.Wm. C. CanningJmtn,Wm. G. Stewart, Jason Clark, Capt. J.
Snmmervillc.

Capt. Rutledge's Beat.F. P. Ingram, E.
Rollins, Isaac Gardner, Sen., ('apt. Clvburn.

Capt. Gardner's Beat.Glass Caston, Rich
* ni._i T_l... M.\|,inl,c

mono ierrei,7J. j. i>iachiin»n, Jiniu .

Capt, Funderbnrk's Heat.Uriah Furiderbark,Nathan Funderburk, Jacob 1'lyler.
Capf. McDow'g Beat.Col. Huey, John Foster.Samuel Faulkeuer, James Robinson.
Capt. Hunter's Beat.T. IC. Curetou, G. D.

Beckham, B. S. Massey. Robert M. Miller.
Capt. Kirk's Beat.Capt. B. Kirk, Philip T.

Hammond, Win. Stephens, J. .M. Crockett, J.
D. Caskev.
The above report of the Committee on Ufti-;

oers, was unanimously adopted, and the President,Dr. Wylie, took the Chair. He addressedthe meeting ia a brief, but pertinent manner,

explanatory of the duties of the several OHicers,
particularly those which devolved upon the
i'ouncil of safety.
. On motion of Col. Barnes, l{rsnlre<l, That
^!te t^aptains of the several Beat Companies he
kidded to the Council of Safety.

p On motion, the meeting adjourned finally.
WW. A. MOORE,
M. 1». CRAWFORD,

Secretaries,
' P. S .The Constitution of the Association

has been unanimously signed, but a large numberof names remaining to he added, the publi-
cation of the names will be suspended.

Charlotte..We learn that a very animatedmeeting upon the subject of a Plank Road
from this place in that direction was held at
Statesville daring Court week there. We have
'not seen the proceedings, hut hope that our

'own citizens are sutticieutly aroused to the
^importance of the project. Upon some such
{projects, we again urge, depends the success

<of Charlotte. With a Plank road from here
ito Newton via Liiicolnton, and the same in the
direction of Statesville anil Taylorsville, CharMttewill be safe from the affects of rivalry,
neither as reganls Yorkville or Salisbury. But
iinattention to this all-im|M>rtant subject will
itnake (.Charlotte only a half-way house, a mere

; relay station. Yorkville has much the best
; natural roads leading to it, and with these and
her rail road, she ean more than successfully
compete with as for the trade west of the river,
wnlexx we have the improvements we have referredto.
We cannot too strongly enforce upon the

minds of our citizens the vast im]>ortauce of
these works..Hornets' Xcxt.

FROM DESERET.
Intelligence has been received from Dcserct

to the 21th of August, by which it apjiears tliat
tho Salt Lake City has been crowded with emigrantssince the *20th May. A letter from
!Brigha«n Young,dated attliatcity, says:

"Tl»e emigration ponred in here in such numbersthat they raised provisions to a very high
price. Flour sold for oue dollar per pound,
tvKL'lt wiu> siiffieent to induce some of our snec-

viators to sell their hist morsel, ami go without.
Harvest eouuneuci<i with the 4th of July, . nd
lias continued until the present. Some of tip.'
earliest pieces of wheat were injured l»y a frost
which oeenrred when it was in t!ie blow. Some
harvest ttmtr has been selling for twenty five
dollars per hundred. The amount ofgrain sown
last f.-.li and spring was immense. The great
majority of the fall grain has produced an excellentcrop, and the spring crop looks remark-'
ably welL The crops in Weber, Utn.li and
Tool© comities, are reported to be excellent
Brother Motley, who has lately visited as from
Sao Pete, gives us flattering accounts of the
prospects for an abnudant harvest It is a generaltime of health with the saints, and peace

- and plenty of hard work, as every one has been
so busy that ha can hardly gel t'ifte to eat « r

t sleep. Yoa sneak about hurry and bustle at
Kunesville; Imt ifyou wen* here, to see, to feel,
and realize die burdens, labors, and responsibilities,which are daily, hourly, momentarily,!
rolling, piling- tumbling, and thundering upon
us, you would at least conclude that there was",
no danger ofoar getting the gout from idleness
or too much jollity.
"Onr public works appear to drag for want

ofmenus mid workmen; our council house is
not yet closed. We have erected a large shop
ou the Temple Square, for doing the black-
smithing for the public works; when coniplete<lit will put iu our reach a place where we

can execute all jobs necessary for the building
of the Temple.'
The Doseret News gives the particulars of au

Indian fight at Yellow Creek, on the 27th of)
June, lite Utah Indians burned six bodies of

-i-- .:i. .,.j r,..,..
Tilt? OIDUe IllUUiiin, nmni seven iiicu iiiiu ii/iii

squaws, and captured five Indians and forty
horses. The prisoners were for sale.

Capt Stansburv's Corps Topographical Rn-,
gitieers had closed his survey of the country of j
the Great Suit Lake. The Xewg contains a

letter front Capt Stanshury, intended to con- j
tradict rejmrts which have reached trie states,
thnt the object of his expedition had heeu forcililyopposed by tlic inhabitants of the valley,
He says nothing con be'farther from the truth.:
He was received by the President and public
authorities with the greatest courtesy, and he
-will remember with gratitude the many tokens
of kindness received from the citizens of the
place. "Every facility has been studiously af-1
forded us for the prosecution of our duties; in-
struments of science frankly and gratuitously
loaned, and the able and faithful assistance oh-1
taitied, from their commencement here, of a

gentleman, well known as a fearless advocate
r J . .1 : 4 I :_fl

(II your (tOCiniies, hiiu » prominent hiiii iiiuut'ii-

'tial nktiiber ofyour community, lhave deem. |
ed it mrt improper to say thus much, to couu-
ternct .111 erroneous impression against a peoplej.lcady hurthened with too much undoserv.
«1 reproach."

Ariivnls from the Upper Missouri announce

hat the Indians on the northwestern frontier
are in a very unsettled and dissatisfied condition,and much bloodshed is anticipated from
intestine feuds. A baud of two hundred Sioux
warriors had started out against their foes, the
Pawneesand Ottoes, and a smaller party against
he Keas. This expedition of the Sioux, it is

thought, will be the signal for a general rupture;

*

and it may be that our northwestern frontier
will be the theatre of many a bloody battle betweenthe different tribes.

11. 4!.. n 1 I I
X lie UUIdlliil atil,, liud Ulldl gcu 110

name to "The Spirit of the South." From its
article announcing the change, we extract the
following:
We have determined to alter the title of this

paper. As whig and democrat are distinctions
which no longer live in spirit, they should no

longer live in name. Let them die, and the
waves of Lethe roll over them. Let their obituarieshe written and a requiem chaunted lor
their souls, until our perilled honor has been
vindicated and our plundered lights restored.
For ourself, we pull down the flag then, which
has been for five years floating at the mast head
of our little cralt. We run up instead, "The
Spirit of the South." These are the colors
under which henceforth we sail. We will nail
them to the main top, and signifying union with
all true hearten Southern Seamen, and war

alone with Northern pirates and their allies
here, there shall they fly as long as our hull
shall ride above the waters.

OFFICE SEEKING.
One of the most unfavorable traits in Americancharacter is an eagerness for place and

office. This feeling is not confined to stations
of honor, but the a painful assiduity. We fear
ii ? i._ -f iL. r ?-... / / .a.I
u.is is omy one 01 me nuns 01 me error rauu

to a Republican Government, smallest, most
petty employments are sought for with that
gentility dej>ends on the pursuits of certain occupations.Too many young men are crowded
i do pr< f'ssional or commercial life.too fiw
fo:h»w uu c it nical trades. Careful obsena-'
tion shows tin t the majority of professional
men live and die poor. The fatal facility with
which licences are obtained aggravates theevi'.
Doctors and lawyers are as easily raised as a

crop of mushrooms. The number of broken
merchants and unemployed clerks is frightful.
Those fathers who will give their sous good
pitii:i pi«ivii^«ii cuuuuiiuijb, iiiiu m ill? same lime

.i good trade will do more for their future usefulnessand true independence than by lavishingupon them the most expensive educations.
In the country we want an increase of mechanics.Six months makes an admissable lawyer,ami not much more time is required to
make a doctor. It is fortunate for many of the
iatter, that their prescriptions "are buried in
the obscurity of a learned tongue," which, by
the way, many of them do not understand; otherwisetheir ignorance of the English would be
exposed. The pleadings in some cases are curiousinstances of rebellion against the English
language. To make a master workman requiresyears of labor. In the West are numerouslabor schools, where the scholars are taught
trades, and in part pay lor. their tuition by their
iabor. We have no objections to militarv
schools, hut we have high admiration for these
lahor schools. Let our young men he taught
that a trade is a more honorable mode of livelihoodthan this dependency on mother ujt.
We are led to make these remarks by the

number of ajqdioauU for otiiees in-tlie coatom
house. Tlioy are to be counted by hundreds.
All of tliem are unexceptionable; they have
st o ig recommendations.the 01 ly mistake is,
that they have been brought up to occupations
already over supplied. To make room for
t ieni others equally dependant must be turned
out Wi h millioi s of a os < f good laud untouuehedyet by the axe, there are thousands
of active, vigorous men hanging about large
cities, trusting to precarious employments for
their daily bread. Instead of clamoring for office,let them muster energy enough to go to
hard and healthy manual lahor.

y. (). Crescent.

From the Ilia Grande.. The steamship
01..1 i i « : i--J. -?- »»
wimit- iii ri» j hum « ' cuing. iiriiiging us uniwiiK

vi'le |» j»*»is to the 2d. They «*«nitaiil no news
hut an account ufilip killing of a Mexican l»v
the deputy sheriff; the stabbing of one barilrro
(water farrier) hv another: th* robbery of a
merchaant to the extent ol $4(MI in cash, «tr.

'Vc understand (>a)\s the Sentinel.) from a
a highly creditable source that, he lore the close
cftlte extra session of the Congress of Mexico,
a great reduction will he made in the Tariff,
ai.d that the prohibitions on various aitides
n w prohibited inirodtition into that country,
will lie tak-Mi off.

ti,/, .t,.. - i.a..

of Iron,,?. niimlie i in<r about 100 left Mainmort)?
on the 2=):h, rn route f« r Shii Luis Potted. Il
i- said that llii< movement i*caused by I lit' an.

lieipatetl I'rrnidt'nlial Revolution," which ha?
assumed a very lineal filing aspect in that
quarter.

Th«« following convey? a pretty vivid idea of!
the honudlt'R* expanse? of space and the piodigioil?distance* of those stellar bodies which are
the glory of the heavens and the wonder of
man :

" in passing from onr solar sysle i to the
frontier of the sideral universe around u*. we

traverse a gulf of incoiieeivah'tt extent. If we
renresenl file radios ol the solar avstem- nr of

Neptune's orbit, (whieh :s 2.900 millions of
miles.) by a line of two miles long, the inter-
vnl between our system ami the orbit of Nep-
lunp, and thp nearest fixed star, will be greater
thnn tlie whole circumference of the globe.
or equal to a length of 27.009 mile*. The
parallax of the nearest fixed star being stlppo-
sod to be one second, its distance from the Run
will lie nearly 412,370 limes the radius of the
eaith's orbit, or 13.740 that of Neptune, which
is thirty lime* a* Ihr from the sun as the eaith.
And yet to that distant zone has the genius of
man traced the Creators arm working Wonders
of his power, and diffusing the gills of his love
.the heat and light of his suns.the upcpkrr-

ry elements of physical mm intellectual hie.

Virginia Convkntion..This important ho-
dy Ims been organized by the election of John
Y. Mason, esq., President, and.after a pro-
tracted balloting.Mr. Stephen D. Whittle, as

clerk. Both gentlemen are qualified for the
duties of their respective stations..lb.

Cold and reserved.such is too meeting of
thousand* npon thousands of the prosperous ;
and yet two children of misfortune love each
other at first sight.

TELEGRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE.
Nkw York, Oct 19.

The Cotton market to-day was steady, the
sales amounting to 800 bale. Fair Upland, 14
7-8; Fair Orleans, 15 1-4.

'I he steamship Philadelphia has arrived from
Chagres with 140 passengers, and 8800,000 in
gold. She bring* no later inielligenee.

Nkw Oklkans, Oct. 18.
The Cotton market to-day was dull.the

sales amounting barely to 2800 bales. The
transaction yesterday and to-day have been in
favor ofbuyers. Four hogsheads ofnew Sugar,
fair quality, were sold to-day at 6 cents, and
new Molasses at 35.
A cargo of 5(500 bags new Coffee has arrivedfrom Rio, the first this season, and is held

at 13 cts..Chtirles/nn Mercury.

MMDEN PRICES CURRENT.
Hatpin?. per v«l. IS to il-aril, S to K
Bute Hope !h to I"2 I , lh <> to

"

t> II. .I ... J II.I- ..!! Jl
>' 1unii, 111 n MI r» ,a-ui -»*

Butter, lb H to 20 Mncknr.d, bbi * to K
Brandy, gall 28 to3."» Nni!f». th > to

"

Beeswax, lb IS to 22 <)a". shr.-i:. :u 4t
Beef, ll> t to 5 .Pea-, bushel St
('heese, Jb 12 l"> Potatoes, sweet, bu 5t
Cotton, lb 12 to 132 Irish b:i
Corn, bushel DO to 1)5, Rye, bushel 05 to
Floor, bbl fii to 7 Bice. bushel 3 to *1
Fodder. cwt 95 to 100'Sugar, lb 7 to If
Hides, dry lb 8 to 9 |Salt, «nrk 11
Iron, lb 5 to <U shot. 1wk
Liine, bbl 2 to 2liTohnceo, lb 10 to 5(
Leather, sole, lb 18 to2! jWheat, bush li

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Cotton..The demand on Saturday was tc

a fair extent, and from the willingness of holdersto meet it, the transactions were generall)
nn niArn fapinct tn Ki««rot«c flinn flint
vii iiiviv unvKiuiw 1^1 mo iv uincia man nitj
hid previously been able to obtain. Tlie salee
footed 1330 bales at extremes from 12 3 4 a

13 3-8, the bulk of which, comprising 110C
bales at 12 1-2 a 13 5 8.

JUST RECEIVED,
A supply of J. Durand & Co's.

CELEBRATED FRENCH BITTERS.
Warranted a certain cure lor Dyspepsia. Weakness o

the Stomach ami Want of Appetite, Weakness of tin
Chest. unil " Fever and Ague." It is al»o a plen»an
Beverage, in it* pure stale, and may he drank with Wlnt
or Spirit* without at all impairing it* medicinal qualities

.May be had by the case, or single IwUie, of
S. BK.N-ON, Family Orocer.
J. HAKKIS, DeKuIn Street.
W. C. MOOltE, Family (iroeer.

Camden, Sept. 24* 77 swfim

To Bent.
THE Store and Dwelling opposite tlie Masonic

Hall, possession given the first of Jauuar)
tieAt

A lor* llio nil/1 T"l tfjtll > Fiman I
n*c »Tiuii; uiiu JL/nriiui^ mu uwm auwvc

the Camden Hotel and opposite the store latelj
occupied by Messrs McDowall & Cooper, possessiongiven immediately. THO. J. WARREN.
Oct 23. 84

NJEW Leinous.Also, quarter boxes o,

new Raisins. Just received at
Uct. 23 BONiNEY'S
4 Case of Fashionable Hats, also, men am

jl\. boy's cloth Caps. Just opened by
(Jet. 22. E W. BONXEYBOY'Sand .Hen's §hoe*~Just openei

by E. W. BONN BY.

I bnthelsold CORY, of the best quali1\ J\ J ty. lor sale by E. W. BONNEY.
Committed,

TO the Jail of Kershaw District, a negro l»oy who calh
hitnni-lf Washington, find siy* lie tielongs to Joht

Harrison "f Fair'ied District, said negro is 5 feet 5 inches
high ami ahmt twenty years of age. The owner is requested t*> ciiie forward conijilv with the law and Lake liitr

away.Tllo. J. WAltith.N, s- k. d.
Oct. 22,1850. 81wtf

Aflmiiiist ;ilfix's Notice,
^ J.I, persons baying any claims against the Es-

tale of Mr. Joseph Loekhart, deceased, art

hereby notified to hand them in properly attested
as required by law. And all persons indebted tc
the Estate will make immediate payment to

SARAH LOCKliART, Admx.
Oct. 22. 84 \v3t

Four Horse Coaches,
FROM Suinterville to Gadsden. (via Camdei

Branch R. R. every day (Sundays not exccp
Ud.)

Sr/ifihilr fur running.
Lpave Sumtcrville at 1 p. m., arrive at Camdei

Branch Rail Road at 1 1'. M..reach Gadsden it
time for the down train from Columbia.

Reluming,
Leave Gadsden at 4 p. m..Camden Brand

R. R. at'J p. m. and arrive at Suinterville at 12 p
m.

fr$f*Can»ful Drivers and Ii.»rs-
1'. M. BCTLER.

Suuiterville, Oct. IS. .Vi»i

New Grocery and Slore
rpilK sultscrilr.-i r cit'-i'! mioriii hi:
JL friends and the j . : r:i!!v. that lie i.nowreceiving hi* la.li supply of OROCERIES

consisting in part, as follows.
SUOARS.Brown. I oat', crushed and clarified
(,'OPFKB.ltio and Java.
MOEASiSES.New Orleans and Muscovado.
Rico cheese, bacon, lard, corn, and salt.
Mackerel salmon and flour.
Crackers.Wine, butter and soda.
reserves.Ginger. peach, plum, &e.
Pickles, catsups, sauces, citron, chocolate &. teas

Atso,
Raisins, almonds,currants and English walnuts
l'ecan and butter nuts,spice, and ginger.
Nutmegs, candies, kisses, plums, «fcc.
Prunes, ligs, dates, &c.
Also.Powder, shot, lead, eign rs, tobacco, <Src.
Soaps, starch,candles, crockery, glass and hard

ware.
Also.Lime juice, lemon syrup, and ginger wine
Capers extracts Java cottee.

\VM. C. MOORE.
N. II. Packages sent to any part of the Town
August 26, 1850. 68

Domestic Items,
BROWN ami bleached rdieetmgs, every width

Ticking; English Long-cloths; Counterpanes
plain and figured curtain Dimity; gariuontDimity
colored Homespuns and Denims; plaid Linseys
Flannels and lilankcts, at all prices.

A Lso
1150 pieces of bleached and brown Homespuns
as low as tliov can bo bought anv where in Amer

At
" JAMES U II.S()\"S

UI)IKS SHOKS.
Received Irnm Philadelphia.

Ladies Kid Slippers and Ties
do Walking Slices

Misses Boots and Shoes, &c. By
Oct. 4. W. ANDERSON &. CO.

FALL GOODS.
THE subscriber has received and now offers for

salp, a large and well-selected stock of Fall
Goods, consisting of a full and complete assortmentof
Plain and colored M. oe Laines and cashmeres
Black and colored merinos and alpaccas
Sup English and French bombazines
Mohair and worsted lustres &c.
English and French mourning and fancy calicoes
French, Scotch and Lancaster mourning and fancy

Ginghams
Sup plain and watered blnck dress silks
Black satin toure and national, for ladies dresses

do and mourning spun silk. do do
Sup Iris-h and French poplins
Rich brocade and chine silks
Plain and fancy chameleon silks
A varied and beautiful assortment of silk and reL

vet trimmings
Plain and black water'd silk viRsettcs
French inantelllas and black sacks, latest style
Black and colored wool shawls; ladies cravats
Neek and belt ribbons

) Bonnet, cap and trimming do
r French corsets, all sizes

Ladies merino vests and union under dresses, long
) and short sleeves
' White and black hose; cashmere and lama wool do
| do do and colored cotton do. all sizes
) Misses white aud mixed col'd do from 1 to 12 )rs.
A great variety of Napoleon and other new stylesLace capes trimmed embroidered muslin c< liars

do standing do
do mourning do
do breakfast do

) Embroidered muslin collars and cuffs
Puff muslin sleeves; infant's waists, all sizes
Black and white lace veils
Embroidered and scollopped linen lawn h'd'kf*

i Ladies, gent's and children's linen cambric do
. Superior French kid gloves, all sizes and colors
, Ladies and misses black and colored silk do

( A large assortment of thread edging and inscrtings
t

Swiss and cambric muslin trimmings
Plain and tig'd swiss and organdi muslins
Swiss, book and mull do
Plain, figured and cbec ed cabric do

ALSO
Sunerior black and colored broadcloths

do do French Doeskin
Plain and mixed double milled-satinets
Black and colored casbrneretts, for boy's wear

f Cent's fig'd cashmere and silk vestings, very rich
' Black baralhea and silin do
I Boy's and youtl-'s toilet do
. Drab moleskin, for hunting coats

Black silk and beaver hats, latest fashion*
An entirely new style of plain and fancy pravats
London and Paris neck ties
A large assortment of ready made shirts

- Merino and shaker flannel shirts and drawers
Shaker knit shirt* and drawers

, Nuper buck and dogskin gloves; driving do
'r Fine kiJ gloves, all size

A large assortment' f English and Welch flannels
'warranted not to shrink"

Fine red, blue and yellow flannels
Fine colored do for sacks and children's wear

Cheap red do lor servant's wear

f also
London duffil bankets, of all qualities
Fine wliilney and roan bed do
Plain and twilled negro blankets
White and colored saddle do

DOMESTICS.
Irish and Scotch fronting linens and lawna

I Pillowcase and sheeting linens
Bleached aim brown table dainask and diaper, all

widths
Bleached and unbleached table cloths, all widths
Rich dainask doylies and table napkins, all sizes
Russia and bird eye diaper;
Huckaback and scotch do

| Russia sheeting; dowlass
, Bleached and brown hollands

Colored worsted table covers, all sizes
1 Embroidered piano do; centre table and toilet do

also
Bleached and borwn sheetings, of various widths

do do homespuns, of all qualities,
from 0^ to 31| cents per yard

RK8IDKS
A lar«re stock of

\EGRO CLOTHS,
Consisting of .Southern Twillt; Georgia Plains;

Linseys: Kerseys; Blankets; coarse .Vatinefs, &c.
All of which will be sold on the most liberal

tern.p.
(TTlalso continue to purchase cotton, corn and

> other country produce, for which the highest mar
ket prices will be given.

C. MATHESON*.
Get. 808t

> Distinguished Arrivals!!
I TAKE pleasure iu announcing the safe arrival

of a splendid variety of
1 Fall and Winter Goods.

Amongst which are, 'lie newest styles of French
Casluneres and Mo isselines, Woolen de Chinies,
Alpacas, Mohairs, Cameleons, Coburgs, Drap de
l.yniis, changeable Parramattas, solid color d Me
rinoes, and Mousselines, and a lot of satin striped
Dress Goods, at 20 cents per yard.

'! Oct K_ JAMES WILSON.

;jVUUI|llUtVVI
HOSIERr GEO YES.
/CONTAINING every kind of Gloves Lace
V7 Mills l.onjr and Half Lon<r do.; a beautiful
article of (JlasscSilk Gloves all colors to match
Dresses; misses'and <-hildre>'s Gloves all eizes

Hosiery.
Ladies' Silk, Merino andalLwoo! Hose; cotton

Hosiery; of every coior and quality; misses' de.,
all sizes.

.Merino and silk Yosts
Men's cotton, merino and wool Half Hose: merinoShirts and Drawers; hoy's do

> Men's kid, silk, burkskin ami cashmere Gloves.
In fact, every thing desirable in the aaove depart*
litem's, at

WILSON'S PALMETTO STORE.

SEGARS! SEGARS!!.A very choice lot
of Palmetto and Gold Leaf Segars, for sale by,| July 26. T. BONNELL <fc GO.

Committed
TO the Jail of Kershaw District, a negro mar,

who calls himself William, and says he belongsto John Ntovall, of Georgia, near Angela.
N iid negro is about twenty-three years of apje, yellowcomplexion, stout bui t, five feet .'I inc'.ies high.
The owner is requested to come forward, comply
with the law and take him away.I 'nun t wjpupm u tr tv

9A » ' tiuiiUkii W. IV I#,

Oct. 4, 1880. 79

Linen Department
BltOVVN ami bleached damask Jjinen d|ijfl.

iiijrH, damask Table-r.loilis and c i Juck
aback an Diaper Toweling. £ ,,0jj.Ji. Diaper, Lon* .awns,

' V-J ladieg
a.d guntlcmo.'S I

_
^. *1.80.r

, I H »tnck of UtiSH L1NESS, warran,e'"... -nmnrkablv low. newly opened
W? *,ai! jambs WILSO^S.

...% f
Notice. '?

THE subscribers have this day formed a co partnershipfor the transaction of a General Grocerybusiness, under the firtn of Shaw & Austin,
GEO. VV. SHAW.
f. A AITUTIV
lit *» ilVUi lilt

Camden, eept. 1,1850.
THE SUBSCRIBERS

4 RE now receiving and opening (at t!>e. ato'cA two doors below Mr. George AMen's Shoe
Store, and nearly opposite Messrs. A. M. <$ R.
Kennedy,) a select assortment of

Family Groceries,
cons sting, in part, as follows:
SUGARS.Brown, crushed, clarified, powderedand loaf
COFFEES.Rio and Java
CHEESE.Imitation English; do. small size
MOLASSES.New Orleans and Muscovado
n-i «f
miiiieiiu ri<iuif, a superior article
Mackarel No. ]. in kitts - v*
Candle*.colored wax, sperm and adaman'inc
Crackers.soda. water, butter and leiuon pic nic
Spices.finger, mace, cloves, nutmegs, cinnauiuo

and pimento
Teas.Gunpowder, young hyson, and golden chop »

Rice, starch and table salt
Farina, for puddings, &c., superior to rice, sago or

tapioca
Welsh's preparedcocca, Baker's broma, chocolate
Assorted pickles, ketchups, Spanish olives and

pepper sauce
Sardines, anchovies, fresh salmon and lobsters in '

cans

Capers, currie powder, currant and Guava jelly,strawberry jam a.
French and English mustard

Currants, ginger preserves, figs and almonds
Genuine bay rum. lemon syrupExtracts i. utinetr. vanilla. roopanH Inmnn

A fine assortment ot ConfectionaryAli of which will be m>ld low for cash. A share
of patronage is solicited.
Oct 4. '

,

'

SHAW & AUSTIN.
Family Floar. '[ *

A

FEW bags "Extra superfine" Boston GraniteMills, from selected wheat put up in hagsof25 and 50 lbs. each. Received and ibr sale by
Oct 4, 1850. SHAW & AUSTIN.

' Choice Began of varions brands.
For sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Bait, Bagging, Rope and Twine.
For sale low by SHAW & AUSTIN.

CONFECTIONARIES.

ASPLENDID assortment of American and
Frem h Confectionaries, Just received St

Oct20. MOORE'S.
New Ulackerel.

A few barrels No. 3 Mackarel, 1M0.
" half do No. 1 and 2 do do
Just received at Moorfs Family Grocery,

Negro Shoes,
We have now <>n hand, ,a large supply of

Black and Rnsnett Pegged Brogans
and Stitch-down Shoe*.

Of our own manufacture, which we can recommendas faithfully made and of the beet material,.
also

Band and Harness Leather
Blacx and Russell Upper Leather
Calf Skins, Kip Skins *

,

Buffed Kip for saddle covers, &c.
And for sale by -f. -v; :--r

Ogt 4. W. ANDRRSOy & CO.
McDOWALL h COOPER,

Have just opened their
DRESS AND FANCY QOOD8,
And now offer them to the inspaction ot the public.Oct 18.

Hew Arrivals.
AFRESH supply of Jellies, Jams, Bay Rum*

hermetically sealed Salmon, Lobetere, GingerWine &c. &c. At exceedingly law prices,fur ,

cash, at
Moore's Family Grocery.

~A BOXES fine CHEESE. For sale by
tJ\J SHAW 6l AUSTIN

FRESH MOUHTAIW BUTTER.
For sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

1 Box Smoked Halibut,
For sale by SHAW & AUSTIN.

Nolicei
A PPIJCATION uriil t«e nude to tho LegislaXjLture at its next session, tor an act of incorporationfor Antioch Baptist Churrh.

James e. rodgers,
joel davis.

Aug. 9. 633u>

Notice.

APPLICATION will be made at the next Session
of the Legislature of South Carolina to charter

a Company to Manufacture Cotton and Woollen
goods in or near the town of Camden, by steam or
water power.
Camden, Aug. 9.1850.

Notice is hereby given, that application
will be made at the next session of the Legislaturetor a charter to build a PLANK ROAD

rom Camden, through Lancaster, to some point
on the North Carolina line. Aug. 2.

LUMBER.
THE subscribers having commenced operations

with their Steam Saw Mill, are prepared to
furnish Lumborto their friends and the public, At.
nnusually low rales lor ca#h.
BjTNo Lumber will be delivered williupj. 43 or-,

der, except where a bill has been previously given.',
JNO. LOYkSTL

Oct. 11.tgwtf JAS. J. vyve
Estate Sale*..

BY permission of the Qwvt of Urdmary- for
RerHhaw District, ixv *iill exyose to public

sale on Friday the 8\V ot Nyyfiw.beensuing, at
the late residence ^JosephCunningham,. d,ecea*-.
ed, at Liberty HvU * 111-the Household and Kitchen
furniture, appwtaininfrtp that Mansion House, beinga portion ofthe res;d.H»ty estate of.-ttpJeceas-

Oct. 18,1850. 84.ts

Executor** Notice.
PERSONS indebted to- Joseph G'uuninghiuu,

doc'd. are request*};*# wke payment, and.
those having demands t«» preset thein to either ot
the subscriber!?.

J NO. BROWN, Liberty If ill,
C. J. SHANNON, Cauidpn.

I -I-. t e rr.u, i ilRvV,.
juiy i«/. [uuiijj

Road Quarters Upper BetUUeaMd Ref t
S. 0. EL, Oct % 1850,

''PHIS BATTALION in hereby ordered- to nijioter at

1 FLAT ROCK, on the loth tftiy of November
Next, at llu'rlock a. m..armed ami equipped, for tlfill ami
review.

* '

The (jficem and nofl.^mnnwionad Officers will onnem.

ble the day previoite'pir.qrUl and hutrnctvoi.
Bv onlec ')!*) D- 6. WRKLAND,
tiio. j. warrkn, adjt92«v k'*g't!«- u m.
CVt.'ll, IH50. siwftl


